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LOCAL AND GENERAL

A enl omer or mine wanted n iinrt
ncr. I lii.ortfd a two Inch ad. Ill the
nULLF-TI- fur a inoulli. At lliecuil of
three Inncrtluna I hail no many appli-
cant ttint I took tho nil. on I. I could
have (jot a dozen partner from tho
one nd.-- W. II. N.tllTlt, Itcnl i:tnlo
Agents.

Merchants, adrertittrs, of New Hono-
lulu's live paper the liVLLETINkeep
abreast of its News Columus and change
your ads oftent II freshens up the paper,
increases your business and stimulates
community activity. We want you to

prosper, for when you prosper we prosper.
We want your money hut we want to gve
you bigger returns for it than you can gel

on any other investment even in this favor-
ed land. Change your ads. It costs you
nothing.

Cnrponters ato wanted. Seo
WANTS.

Hoavy wind squalls aro still
provident.

Volumo XI o tho Hnwdiinn Re-

ports 18 noarly reiuly for publica-
tion.

American Messenger S6rvico
Masonic Tomplo. Telephone
444. .

Tho "Myrtle Club ball" with
local filluBions was one of tho hits
at tho Kickapoo ontertftinmout
last night.

""""

Tho fruiters and croen-nrowo- rs

of tho city nrn planing a large
amount of fruits and vegetables on
board the troopship Arizona.

Between Hawaiian nnmeB and
Indian namps tho Ilnwaiinn steam-
ers prove stumbling blocks to tho
orthography of th visiting
stronger.

If you want a mco l.ubber tiro
hack with a careful driver ring up
Club Stablo Hack Stand Tel. 315),

and wo guarauteo you will1 be
satisfied.

Meohanios' Homo, oorner Hotel
and Nuuanu streets, lodging by
day, week or month. Terms: '26

and CO conty por night $1, and
$1.25 tier wfik.

Tho 0 D Bryant arrived in port
this morning 30 days from ban
Fronci-'c- o aiid 1 day from Hilo
Her cargo consisting of 250 tout
comont, hay and grain is consign-
ed to Hackfeld & Oo.

Under New Today appears the
card of J. A. Morgan, practical
horso shoer. Mr. Morgan worked
cloven yonra. for John O'Rourki-of- -

San Frnncisco. Thoso who
need horses satisfao'orily Bhod

should givo himo a call.

JAPANKSK GIAI.A. 1JAY.

Apurojirlntn Itrcounlllaiixir thi Illrth
day of Their i:inpr"r.

Japancso citizens of Honolulu
celebrated the Emperor's birthday
in their usunlcourreousand happy
BtyloThursday.The event of the day
was tho recoption given by Consul
and Mrs. Miki Saito at tho Japa-

nese Consulate JJuunnu Valloy.
Tho lioiibo and grounds wi're

decorated with tho characteristic
taste of tho Japnnojo.

The earlv raoruinc hours were
givon up wholly to tho Japanese
roeidepts and from 3 to 4 in tho
afternoon the general publio call
ed to the pay their in
tho later function, the consular
officials woro assisted by Mr. M.
M. Scott and her two daughters
Tins reception is npHiiH'rcuneuuH
tuo most eiauririiio nun unique
over given by Japanese officials.
Tho decorations wore
Japanesque, with special re-

cognition of other nations by the
display of their flags in prominont
places,

Thoso calling to py their ros-peo- ls

roproponted tho high official
. and sooial life oj: the city.

Privatq celebrations were hold
in various parts of tho city, the
young peoplo of tho Japiuo60 co-

lony taking prominent part in tho
ovonts of the day.
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. Blick
Equal to ony Typewriter

in tho World.
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A GENTLEMAN'S WHEEL.
A world-wi- de reputation for Easy Running and Fine Mechan-
ical Construction. A year in advance of any other wheel.

EAKIN& WHITMAN,
Telephone 746. FORT ST.

Next (o Gulden Hulo ISuzuar.

Tuning
Tuning

& m m

;, Tuning
Repairing

Repairing
Repairing

EXPERT PIANO TUNING and REPAIRING.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

"A-GKEnSTT- FOR:f
CH.1CKERING,

KIMBALL,
AND

HINZE PIANOS.

ESTEY, KIMBALL AND NEEDHAM ORGANS.

Tfew-- f

PIANOS FOR RENT.

1

KROEGER

BERGSTROM MUSIC CO.Ltd.

PROGRESS BLOCK,

Telephone 321.'

Our November
Clearance Sale.

Fine black Chantilly Laces and Insertions, in all
widths at Cost Price

Ladies' fine Lisle Thread Undervests, 50 cents,
reduced to 3 for $1.00

Ladies' fast black Hose "Hermsdorf dye," 3$ c,

reduced to 20 cents

Ladies' Shirt Waists, ?'.00, $2.0, $2.00, re

m

duced to JO cents m

m.r.mimkQo.ii

Nature's
Secret
Exposed

Whon a porson Is obliged to rosort
to tho uno of medicines for preserving
health, naturally a dcslro to know
something about what Is best to take
to accomplish tho doslrcd ond.

Doctors' All Agree

That In a Natural Mlnoral Wntor
gouorally tho best results aro ob-
tained to effectually orudlcato all
stomach disorders.

Tho stomach must bo kopt In por-fe- et

condition to lnsuro good health.

BYTHINIA the Best

It contains all tho salts nocessnry or
useful In tho human structure

1IYTIIINIA WATEU Is miporlor to
all other mlnoral wators In tho
amount of magnesium It contains
Insuring a pleasant purgative olfoct
without causing nausea or debilita-
ting aftor elicits.

Corrects Malarial Disorders

Tho complaints that ylold to tho
firopcr uso of llythlnla aro for roach

following aro most common,
Malarial Fevers, Constipations,
llhoumatlsm, Indigestion, Nervous-
ness ami Obesity.

Twenly-flv- c Cents a Bottle

Hollister Drug Co.
Agonts for Ilawatianlxlands.

wwme$$

Upholstering and Mattress Making
in air its brunches.

Matting, Lounges very oheap, Conches for Ladies'
Dresser any size at Reasonable' oharges. Office
Desks, Billiard and Pool Tables re-cover- Awn-
ings and Tents made to order.

COYNE & MEHRTEN, .
Telephone 928.

One Specialty

Of OURS .

MASONIC TEMPLE.

Is to lift tho tastes
of llttlo fellows for lino
Clothes to a level of roflnoment.
Tho suits we havo for thorn
aro object lessons, which, fully
understood, will make tliom our
customors whon they bocomo
young mon. Mothers KNOW that
our M2ST cost little moro
than bomo other's poorest.

Wo havo yet n few moro
of thoso $1.50 Fedora Hilt
to sell. Don't miss your clianco,
It is ono of a llfo llmo.
Also showing a stlir
Mackinaw straw this wook,
$1.50.

(

"The Kash,"
9 Hotel Street Waverley Blocl

AKHiite for Dr. Delmel's Llncu-Me- ab

Underwear. Send for Catalogue.

Vo Make Shirts to Order.
Tolephoue No. 070.

N. FERNANDEZ!

NOTARY PUBLIC and TYPEWR1TEB

Ofllce: 208 Merchant street. Camp-ue- ll

i ock, rear of J. O. Carter's ofllce.
i. n Box 104.

liath

good valuo.

HawaiianOperaHouse

Nance 0?Ne;l

McKee-Banlr- in

1 2-..- . PERFORMANCES....

12 PLAYS

Commencing Thursday, No'- - 10.

KIltST PLAY,

Sudorman's

it TSL3i,& GL

l'rlcos: Kvonlngi, f.0o, ?l and
l'rlcos: Miitlnees, f0c, 7ro ami
fiilo of season l

Ing onlv) commen
Wall, Nichols Co.'s, I

I'rlco for tho nino evening jioi
unecs, $11.25.

Will glvo tho Host Sha.e In'
OHAS.MOLTENO,Pr-- i

Morchant strcot, opp. .Jndd Ilu

111

(Succtor to GtofSf Lucjt),

BUILDEKS& CONTRACT

Fort street, Huuolulu.

E. W. JORDAN
lO Fort Street.

Rugs
A assortment of

Art Squares, Eovorsiblos, .

Sofa .Fancy and Tibro Door ,

Hall and Stair Carpets, Hassocksotc.
Japancso and Straw
Floor Linoloum, Oil
Hall Linoleum and Bath Mats.

Bed Spreads.
.Marcolla, Toilet Honoycomb,

for lied, Thrco-quart- or and Smglo),
Cheapest to Best.

TableDamaska
Napkins

A splendid Assortment in all qualities,
and sizes.

Towels
Turkish in Linon and Cotton.
Turkish Blankots,
Damask and Huckaback,
fringed and hemstitched.
All especially

Curtains

12

you

and

A big choice in Nottingham Laco.
Also by tho

, . , . . inspection.

13" Como and got first at

W. JORDAN'S,
TSTo. lO

Alakca Street.

.A.2STID.

Co.

Maxtrplcco,

tlckvtt(eouilna:l
performances

Thursday,

No.

largo
Center Hugs,

Rugs, Mats,

Rugs Mats,
Cloth,

Double

widths

Oroton yard.
.Worth

oarly choico

E.
Fort Street.
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Only &40. Fort Street.

Apply lo II. K. WAI.KKU,
Musonlo To id pie. ! IIIIIiM
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